
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ACCESS LA ALMA
NEIGHBORHOOD PARTY & MEDIA EXTRAVAGANZA

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH, 2013

(DENVER, CO) July 21, 2013 - This September 6th join Open Media Foundation in celebrating the

La Alma/Lincoln Park Neighborhood for an eventful evening of live music, fun, and free food.  The

Block Party will kick off at 5:30 pm and conclude at 9:00 pm.

Access La Alma is a FREE Neighborhood Party and Media Extravaganza focused on connecting

nonprofit services with the community’s residents, and building local partnerships throughout our

neighborhood.  The event will be held inside and outside the Denver Open Media studios on the 700

block between Santa Fe and Kalamath. DOM will broadcast LIVE via cable and internet streams and

feature the Spanish Rock Band IZCALLI. Outside, long-time DOM partner KGNU - Denver’s

Community Radio station, will celebrate their 9th Anniversary on-air in Denver by showcasing the

East Colfax Scratch Academy DJs.

In addition to its regular First Friday LIVE TV entertainment show from the Denver Open Media

Studios, DOM will play host to dozens of nonprofits, activities, music, entertainment, food and drinks

for the whole family spread across the entire 7th Avenue block.  Confirmed organizations in

attendance include Project WISE, Denver Public Library Byers Branch, Mi Casa Resource Center,

Colorado Progressive Coalition, Denver Inner City Parish, KGNU Community Radio, Evolvement,

Denver Public Schools AmeriCorps, La Alma Recreation Center, Montagne Ministries and Denver

VOICE.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fizcallirock.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNETfh_MZOwJMA5Z9OZFE7rOudI6mw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fkgnu.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGMS1DpNKrFblDiRWzwfP0ERysSXQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.denverprojectwise.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHP0C7nFJ3ZdEVhNetHBLNu4CMVcg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fdenverlibrary.org%2Fcontent%2Fbyers-branch-library&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFQlmvpQbM6MBC2zrzX-7SioP0-LQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.micasaresourcecenter.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE96qoj5DbklEdiorIM-JRvvgdeVw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fprogressivecoalition.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFYZ1FPVrhpWleHCrACLyMtOwyAcQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fdicp.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHh_KUvfBZ1qlIG2eROXwcuEJIyPA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kgnu.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFF1QH2QOQdNGs1grzprdyCgE6MEA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftheevolvement.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGBjFacZUTjmBQ3p8KNnxTQRG4u7w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fdpsamericorps.wordpress.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEFDaMGIGm69mmEh8HdAhOG-WNHZQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.denvergov.org%2Flaalmarec&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF3vN0eVYcAASOG24bdkJZj7B-OJw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.montagneministries.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNErTLXtNFrTo7NRU-8Y3SG5fe1MLQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.denvervoice.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUDbB5wYgRlC3r-DeSKC8NJUTfeQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.denvervoice.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUDbB5wYgRlC3r-DeSKC8NJUTfeQ


We would like to recognize and thank our event sponsors, Wynkoop Brewing Company, Black-eyed

Pea, Illegal Pete's, Eldorado Natural Spring Water, Taste of the Wild Denver Zoo Catering, Boulder

Ice Cream, and Rudi's Bakery!

For more information visit openmediafoundation.org/access-la-alma.

About the Open Media Foundation:

A Denver-based nonprofit organization with the mission of putting the power of media technologies

in the hands of the community, the Open Media Foundation provides high-end communications

services for nonprofits and public sector organizations including custom software development,

2013-video production and web design. OMF also provides access to affordable media education

and technical resources to anyone interested in expressing his or her own voice through the media.

OMF operates Denver Open Media, Denver’s unique user-run public access TV station. Learn more at

openmediafoundation.org.

About KGNU:

KGNU is an independent, non commercial community radio station licensed in Boulder and Denver

and dedicated to serving its listeners. The station seeks to stimulate, educate and entertain their or

individuals, groups, issues and music that have been overlooked, suppressed or under-represented

by other media. Learn more at kgnu.org.

###

For more information contact:

Ann Theis || Station Director || Open Media Foundation 700 Kalamath Street || Denver, CO 80204 ||

720-222-0159 x203 || ann@openmediafoundation.org

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wynkoop.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGIe5sDXywLFUNLTaR3urRsV1reOg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theblackeyedpea.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF3sQdM4s43u1Fkpp6J8YgW_od7Eg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theblackeyedpea.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF3sQdM4s43u1Fkpp6J8YgW_od7Eg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.illegalpetes.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFqZCn1A36fFXR36kkHFl0phveWtw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eldoradosprings.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHdncvVMgfJopy0CyeFswLDDi_e_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.denverzoo.org%2Fvisitors%2Fvenues_services%2F05_catering.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGqyHbpzQf-bY576IhQus1sWig4qg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.denverzoo.org%2Fvisitors%2Fvenues_services%2F05_catering.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGqyHbpzQf-bY576IhQus1sWig4qg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rudisbakery.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6TA_48zbODFoB0lodv8p7rLgYOw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fopenmediafoundation.org%2Faccess-la-alma&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHvS5X36eR1GeHvYdDgCbGHKYv75g

